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Chapter I 
Introduction 
The purpose of the present investigation is to add to the 
grmving body of kno\·Jledge about the behavio:r.al development of r:ats. 
It is an enlargement of a study by Roberts (1966) who investig::1ted 
the- effe<.~ts of quanti.t.ative re,mrd shifts on the behavior of immature 
rats~ Roberts' experiment t-Jas in turn founded on earlier experiments 
by Crespi (1942). These experiments tested the effect of different 
quantitative reward levels on the behavior of adult rats. These 
studies of Crespi are fundamental to the understanding of the 
present investigation and so are discussed belo~v in some detail.' 
Crespi trained adult rats, one trial a day, to run a runway 
for different amounts of food reinforcement. He then measured their 
resulting running speeds. He t·Jas able to show that the rats ran '"tt 
speed~ that were proportional to the amount of food reinforcement 
that they received. As part of the same group of experiments, 
Crespi pretrained groups of rats to a particular quantitative level 
of food reinforcement. He then shifted them to a different amount 
tind found that a shift to a larger amount of food led to faster 
rtmtUng than did o:d.gin;ll training at the larger amount. A shift 
to a smaller amount of food led to slower running than did ~riginal 
training at the smaller amount. 
In order to explain these neHly discovered phenomena, Crespi 
developed a framework of definitions and theoretical constructs. The 
increase :i.n running speed, caus.;::d by the sb,i.ft to a larger reward, 
he called an "elation" effect. The decrease in running speed~ 
caused by the shift to a smaller reward, he te:cmed a "depressi.on" 
.effect. 'l'hese two effects argued for., in Crespi's opinion, a "tt,•o 
factor theory of incentive-value" (Crespi, 1942). Incenti.ve-valuc, 
which t\'aa a g1me:ca1 term for the elation and depression phenomena, 
was proportional to the distance bettveen "level of expectation" 
and "level of attainment." Thus, Crespi introduced the concept of 
a mental representation or "expectation" of a certain retvard level. 
These expectations t·Jere formed by the rats from previous experience 
with that reward level during a period of pretraining. The actual 
level of re\,,ard the rat Nas given or "attained," after the ret-~ard 
shift, VJas theorized to be "frustrating" in proportion to negatlve 
deviation from its expectation level. It Has also theorized to be 
"elating" in pt·opo:r.tion to positive deviation from the rat's 
expectation level. "Frustration" was defined by Cre::::pi in terms of 
qualitative behavioral martifest:ations. "Elation" was left undefined 
except for-a suggestion that it might be due to a lessening of the 
frustrntion that occurred at smaller reward levels. 
The "expectation" com:truct is of central importance in 
Crespi's theory of reward shift behavior. It is also of great 
potential value to any alternative explanations. For this reason 
an attempt must be made to evaluate its validity. Crespi considered 
that such a construct was made necessary and was defined by his 
experimental results. The detailed form of his expectntion construct 
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was based on an analogy >vith human belutvior. It Has partly influenced 
by Tolman's theoretical construct of "sign..,gestalt expectations" 
(Tolman, 1932). These were hypotheses that animals tended to form 
about the goal-objects of theit' ·tvorld and of the best means to 
obtain themo Krech (Kr.echevsky, 1932) has shown that rats do seem 
to form such hypotheses Hhen faced t,1ith an unsolvable, serial dis-
crimination problem. In a more recent study, Lachman (1965) ran rats 
in a multiple-choice, elimination problem. He felt that the proper 
interpretation of his results demanded the recognition of the critical 
role of implicit expectation processes in solving the problem~ Thus, 
there seems to be some support for "expectation" as an explanatory 
construct for rat behavior. 
3 
"Frustration" is the only concept that Crespi. offers to 
explain the behavioral effects of the deviation of r.eivar.d attainment 
from rmvard expectation~ Crespi deduced the presence of frustration 
from the appearance. in his rats' response repertoires, of certain 
qualitative behavior patterns ("peering 9 " "jumping," "biting of 
objects," "scratching of the body"). These he arbitrarily chose as 
"frustration indicators." The potential value of this proposed 
explanation demands a consideration of its validity. The "frustration-
aggression hypothesis" proposed. by Dollard and others (Dollard et al., 
1939) Hould support Crespi's interpretation. This hypothesis holds 
that frustration of drives leads to aggressivet affective responses 
Hhich compete and interfere withadaptive beh.avior. 1-loHever, a more 
recent and better supported frustration theory, proposed by Brown and 
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Farbet (1951), ~isputes Crespi's interpretation. According to 
this point of vievJ, frustration adds a neH motivational component 
to the original dl:'ive. This increDse in motivation causes an 
intensification, not a. d~terioration, of adaptive behavior. This 
theory is supported by the experiments of AmseJ. and Roussel (1952). 
'fhey found that nonre'ivard of a previously rcvmrded response caused 
rats to decl:'easc their running times in a rum:ay. Thus t frustration, _______ _ 
as a valid explanation for revmrd shift behavior seems questionable. 
Ct•espi' s experimental results were confirmed by Zeaman 
(1949) ~ He found reliable elation and depression effects, using 
response latency as his performance measure. 
Roberts (1966), in attempting to study the ontogeny of r.at 
lea:r.ning~ duplicated Crespi's re~;,,ard shift experiments, using both 
adult and itmnature rats ... He found, in accord Hith Crespi and Zeaman, 
that reward shifts led to reliable elation and depression effects 
with the rnts~ Hith the immature rats, hot,Jever, the varing postshi.ft 
reHard leveln led to no differences in rum·Jay running speed. Roberts 
felt hi.s study suggests that immature animals may not be able to 
respond to r.eHard shifts. The present investigation 't·Jill assume 
Roberts' hypothesis to be valid and will seek an explanation for 
the "phenorncnon. 
The theoretical frame~.Jo:ck developed by Crespi (discussed 
above) can sel:'ve as the starting point for any attempt to explain 
reward shift behavior. His expectation construct has not been 
contradicted by experimental evidence and so can be made the foundation 
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stone for an explanation of Roberts' results~ It could be hypothesized 
that immature rats are capable of forming expectotions, but that these 
expectations do not influence the postshift behavior. The problem 
'would then be to explain this lack of influence. The derivation from 
Crespi's theory would be that immnture rats do not frustrate. This 
frustration construct, however, has been shown to be questionable in 
this contest and a better one should be developed. An alternative 
explanation can be sought in the emotional anatomy of the immature 
rats. There is much experimental evidence that yoting animals undergo 
a complex emotional development before they attain the full adult 
repertoire. Studies of rat developw.ent by Denenberg (Denenberg, 1962; 
Denenberg & Bell, 1960), suggest that rat development is a complex 
process. There are critical periods for many of its aspects, such as 
learning ability. Harlov1 (Harlow, 1962; Har.loH & Zimmermann, 1959) 
has shoHn that lack of proper maternal and peer relationships in early 
life can lead to stunted or distorted .affectic;mal development in Rhesus 
monkeys0 Denenberg (Denenberg & Horton, 1962; Denenberg, Ottinger & 
Stephens, 1962) has extended these findings to rats. Hess (1959) and 
Candland (Candland, Nagy & Conklyn, 1963) have shovm that the develop--
ment of emotions begins after hatching and increases rapidly Hith age 
in the chicken and the duck. Finally, Candland has cnnassed strong 
evidence that infant rats are less emotional than adult rats. \·lith 
Horowitz and Culbertson (1962), he found, in a study 'vhere gentling 
was used as reinforcement fo~ an avoidance response, that twenty-three 
day old rats required more gentlings to reach criterion than did 
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fifty-three day old rats. This he interpreted as showing that 
twenty-three day old rats '\>Jet'e less emot:ionnl than Ne:re fifty-· 
three day old rats. Hith Campbell (1962) he found that defecr~tion 
and activity (both traditional measures of rat emotionality) in an 
open field rose rapidly with age in days to an asymptote at fifty-
thJ:ee days of age. It then remained more or less stable to tHo 
--------~h~u~t~ld~red da~s __ o~ __ aga•----------------------------~-------------------------------------
It is evident that a lad: of emotionality in infant rats 
could adequately explain Roberts' results. It wot\ld lead to the 
folloHing modification of Crespi's theory of reward shift behavior: 
Elation and depression effects are caused by positive or negative 
affective responses to positive or negative differences between 
rm·mrd attainment, and reHard expectation. From this it cnn be 
derived that immature rats, thougl1 ~(:lpa,l>l.~. ot.JQ:I:'t)lj,gg .1::'~:>~§l.g9 
.....-<::: •........ ~~ . • .. -· _. •.• ·---............ ,. . ....••.... ' . .. .. . . --·· . 
5I.~Y.~E!!ions of ret·mrd attainment from their rem1:rcl ri3.:l\':P.e.~t:i'l.t..:L..Qtt$. .•. 
This l·Jould be due to their. lack of emotionality. Crespi's oHn 
observations \vould support this modification of his theory, if it 
can be assumed that his "frustration indicators" >-7ere actually 
indicating rat emotionality. This is very likely as frustration 
is com.rnonly held to be a construct >·Jhich is not directly observable. 
It is usually inferred from directly observable, emotional behavior 
that is held to stem from the frustration. Also it is generally 
observed that scared rats do bite and jump. 
The present study is undertaken to solidify this proposed 
explanation of Roberts' results. It is an attempt to confirm 
Candland t s findings in the rummy environment used by Roberts in 
his studies. Such confirmation would remove all possible con-
tamination of the evidence by the differential influences of the 
runway and open field surrounds. It could also be argued that 
7 
-----""1-=-e=a~r=nc=i=ng might play a larger. part in rtmHay running th::n1 in op._ec_:,.n"-------------
field exploring~ Thus a replication of Candland's results, in the 
rum~ay environments assumes even greater importance. The measure-
ment variables for this study are the traditional ones of. defecation 
(also used by CandJ.and) and rumvay running speed. · The more a rat 
defecates and the longer his running latency, the more emotionai he 
~Jill be considered. 
The hypotheses of the present study are developed by the 
follot·Jing argument: It is reasonable to expect that the strange 
environment of an unfamiliar rum1ay ~vould arouse emotional responses 
in rats that are capable of them. It is also to be expected that 
rats pretrained to familiarity \vith the runway would shoH fe't·7er 
emotional responses Hhen placed inside ito Since it is proposed 
that immature rats are not capable of emotional responses, ~·Je have 
,>1\' as the first hypothesis of this study: 1. Immatm:e rats, in an 
unfamiliar rummy, should display no more affective responses than 
do bunature rats familiarized by pretraini.ng to the same rumvay. 
Since adult rats that are familiar with the runway also shoH emotional 
responsest hypothesis No. 2 is proposed as a cheek on hypothesis No. 1: 
2. Immatm;•c rats* in an Unfamiliar rummy 1 should display no mor.e 
affective responses than do adult rats familiarized by pretaining 
to the same rumvay. 
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Chapter II 
Method 
Ss were 20 Simonsen, male, albino rats obtained f:r.om the 
Simonsen Laboratories of Gilt·oy, California. Ten '~en~ 25 days of 
age weighing 60 to 70 gn:ts. Y.Jhen obtained. These wel'e termed 
"immature." Ten \.Jere 100 days of age "tvei.ghing L1.00 to 450 gms. 
'1-Jhen obtained. These \·Jere termed "adult."· 
The experiment \vas planned on the basis of a three variable, 
factorial design, contHining one subject variable (ages of Ss) and 
two independent v.:1rif1bl-as (Dmount of pretrainirig ~s ~·Jere given and 
numbct' of testing trials). T>.JO ,analyses \vere done, one fo:r: each 
of the dependent variables specified below. This basic design is 
illustrated in Table 1. The Ss were divided into four groups with 
five animals to each group., Group "IP" consisted of immature rats 
that ~vere pret.rai.ned to familiarity with the rumJay. Group "IN" 
consisted of :i.mraatur:e rats thwt tVe1:e NOT pretrained. Group "AP" 
consisted of aduJ. t rats that ~<~ere pre trained~ GJ~oup "AN" consisted 
of adult rats that ~vere NOT pre~rained. 
Deoendent Variables 
__ ';....,. . ..._ __ ............ _ -------------
The dependent variable of response latency was measured by 
the time taken by ench ~ to run the rllmwy, as recorded by the 
apparatus specified below. 
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The dependent variable of defecation was measured by 
counting the number of fece boluses left by each S in the runivay. 
One bolus equaled one point of score. 
Figure 1 represents the straight alley runway, 60 inches 
long, which Has used to measure the latencies. The start box (SB) 
and goal box (Gil) Here each 12 inches long. The 36 inch long 
alley had ple:xiglass sides and top. The floor and back of the 
runway were constructed of unfinished, pressed hardboard. The 
inside dimensions Here 4-J./2 inches deep and 5 inches wide in all 
parts of the rum1ay. 
Crmaer cloeks, accurate to the nearest hundredth of a 
second, ·Here used to measure the latency times in each of the 
three main seg1nents of the rumwy. The clocks ~·Jere triggered 
by photocells located at 4, 25, and 41 inches from the start box 
door. This enabled three se:;gmental latencies to be recorded; 
starting (from the raising of the start box door to the breaking 
of the first photocell beam), alley (from the breaking of the first 
photocell beam to the breaking of the second), and goal (from the 
brea.king of the second photocell beam to the breaking of the third, 
located Hithin the goal box, 5 inches from the goal box door). 
Procedure 
All ~s \•Jere caged individually in the experi-
mental room. lvater: ¥7as ad. lib. and food was ad. lib. during the 
first eight days after the Ss were obtained. Feeding was done on 
---
Table 1. 
Tne-des1gn of the experiment. 
The analysis was done once for running times 
and once for elimination scores. 
Treatments 
Subjects Pre trained Non pre trained 
-
S group .§_ group 
Adult 
Center "AP" "AN" 
s group .§_ group 
-Inunature 
Center "IP" "IN" 
-
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a split schedule. Hard rat food and 12 Noyes, 4.0 mm. by 3.3 rnm. 
by 45 mg. food pellets were placed in each cage at 12 hour intervals. 
The Ss were ~veighed once each day. On the eighth day after 
they were obtained, ~·Jhen the weights of the adult ~s had stnbil ized, 
the base weight ~vas the weight of each ~ on the eighth day. For 
the immature Ss the base weight \vas the weight of each S on the 
eighth day plus a correction factor computed by multiplying the 
average t.Jeight ge1in of a S over the first eight days by the number 
of days since the S ~vas obtained, then subtracting the first eight 
ad. lib. feeding days. This correction factor was needed because 
the immature ~s were constantly gaining t•Jeight. On the ninth day 
a deprivation schedule was begun and continued for the duration of 
the experiment. Carefully vmighed amounts of dry mash, alternating 
with an adjusted number of the Noyes food pellets, ~-Jere placed in 
esch cage at 12 hour intervals. ·This reduced each S to a stabilized 
~veigh.t beJ.oH 95% of his base \veight and then mai.ntf.lined him at that 
neH '~eight~ Hater continued ad. lib. 
The pretl'..·aining 'vas begun on the 15th day, when the Ss 
weights had stabilized at their reduced level. All the Ss '-Jere 
arranged in a single sequence which lvas determined by arbitrarily 
assigning each §_ a number. The.~ mw placed in the sequence as his 
number <~ppeared in a table of rc.mdom numbers. The running of the 
sequence Has planned so that each S tvas run at the same time of each 
day. Each S Has given a slot in the sequence of not more than 12 
nor less than 3 minutes. The running of a pretrained S proceeded as 
12 
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I 
I i: ··:::'1 : 1; iJ :· ·n:l1t~ ~ Jn .. [ 11 "! 'ill.: ·1: ' II I, , ,I II, , 
sd' I 
I II I II 1 II . I I 
12 . 36 I 12 1--1" 
DOOR---...1 DOOR~! DOOR-_! 
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-I 
..... 
\,.N 
follo~~s: As his time arrived the S Has taken from his cage, weighed; 
and placed in the start box with the start box and goal box doors 
closed.. After 30 seconds the doors "~>Jere raised and the S was alloived 
· l~ minutes to e:<plo:ce the rum1ay. As soon as the S had broken the 
final photocell beam the start box door Has closed. The goal box 
f 
door Has closed 4 minutes after the doors had been raised and the S 
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R--
tvas then removed and replaced in his cage. No food peUetS___N_e_re,__ _________ _ 
placed in the goal box for the pretraining trials. The running of 
a nonpretrained ~ consi.sted of removing him from his cage as hi.s 
time arrived, tveighing him, and replacing him in his cage. All the 
Ss were run once each day for 20 days during the pretraining. 
!~!.:~~1_&.• The same deprivation feeding schedule 'tvas maintained 
'tvi.th the substitution of .food peJ.1ets in the goal box of the :rummy 
for food pellets in the cages during the testing trials. Hater ivas 
continued ad. lib. Ea'ch S Has allot-led a 6 minute slot in the testing 
sequence. The testing of a subject proceeded as follows: As his 
time arrived the S ~\las taken from his cage, weighed, and placed in 
the rumvay 'tvith the start box and goal box doors closed. The photo-
cell sensot'S >·Jere set and 12 Noyes food pellets were placed in the 
goal box. After 30 seconds the doors Here raised and >·Jere closed as 
soon as the S had found the food. If the S did not find the food, 
the doors were closed l~ minutes after they were raised. The times 
Here next recorded from the clock dials and the fece boluses were 
counted. The ~ was then removed and replaced in his cage. All the 
Ss were run once each day for five days, during the testing. 
Chapter III 
Results 
Latency scores v1e:r:e gathered for e<{C:h ~' on each trial, by 
totaling the times appearing; on the three Cramer clocks. These 
recorded the segmental running times in the rumwy. An analysis 
r,-
of VC\:riance Has pcrfol:'med on these latency scores, utilizing____--a._..,l,_..l.__ _________ _ 
the Ss. The results of this C! equals 6) analysis are presented 
in Table 2~ There is a significant main.effect for trials, Hhich 
indicates that a change in the latencies took place over the trials. 
This is further sho~m by the !:! equals 6 curves of Figure 2, '"hich 
presents the mean latency scores for all groups. There is a 
definite drop in latency scores. over the trials, for all the N 
equals 6 curves except that of the p:r.etrained, mature rats. Table 2 
also shmvs a significant Treatment by Trials interaction effect, 
indicating that the different exper·imental treatments caused different 
changes over the tr.i::Jls. There is also a significant Age by Trials 
interaction effect, indicating that the latencies of inunature rats 
- changed differently from those of mature rats over the trials. The 
~ equals 6 curves of Figure 2 suggest that both of these interaction 
effects may be due to the absence of a significant drop in the latency 
scores~ over the trialss for the pretrainedg mature rats, and a very 
great drop for.the nonpretrained, immature rats. It should be espe-
cially noted that neither the Age by Treatment interaction~ nor the 
Age by Treatment by Trials- interaction ~ver:e significant. This ~vould 
indicate that the experimental treatments had no differential 
effects on the t¥1o ~ age groups. 
A second analysis of variance ~vas performed on the latency 
score data~ The S that had the highest total latency score in 
each experimental group t-Jas eliminated from this analyE:is. The 
t•esults of this (EI_ equals 5) analysis are presented in Table 3. 
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Again there is a significant main effect fot• trials, indicating,----'"a'--~~~~~~~~­
change in the latencies over. the trials. The EI_ equals 5 curves of 
Figure 2 indicate a general drop i.n the latency scores over the 
trials. HovJever, this drop is not as pronounced as that shown by 
the ,!'! equals 6 curveso There is also, as in Table 2, a significant 
Age by Trials interaction effect, indicating that the latencies of 
the iromature rats ch:mged differently from those of the mature rats 
over the trials. The ,!'! equals 5 curves of Figure 2 suggest that 
this might be due to the relatively large change in the latencies 
of the nonpretraincd, immature rats, over the trials, as compared 
\"i.th the curves for the other experimental groups. Unlike Table 2, 
Table 3 shoHs a significant main effect for treatment. This indi-
cates that the latencies of the pretrained rats differ from those 
of the nonpretrained rats. The !i equals 5 curves of Figure 2 suggest 
that this effect may be due to the relatively high latencies of the 
nonpreti:-ained, irnmature rats as compared Hi th those of the other. 
experimental groups. Also, unlike Table 2, Table 3 shm·JS no signifi-
cant Treatment by Trials interaction effect. Again neither the Age 
by Treatment interaction, nor the Age by Treatment by Trials interaction 
are significant in Table 3~ 
Defecation scores were obtained for each S by counting 
the fece boluses left by a rat in the runway after a trial. An 
· analysis of variance was performed on these defecation scores 
and the results of this analysis are presented in Table 4. As 
do Tables 2 and 3, Table 4 shows a significant main effect for 
trials, indicating that a change in defecation took place over 
the trials. Figure 3 1 which presents the mean defecation scores. 
for all the groups, shoHs that this effect is the result of a 
drop in the number of boluses per triaL Like Table 3, but unlike 
Table 2, Table 4 shows a significant main effect for treatment. 
This indicates that the pretrained rats defecated differently from 
the nonpx:etrc:lined rats. Figure 3 shoNs that this is caused by 
the drop in the number of boluses per trial for the nonpretr:ained 
rats. Like Table 2, but unlike Table 3, there is a significant 
Treatment by Trials interaction effect. Thls indicates that the 
different experimental treatments caused different changes over 
the trials in the defecation scores. Figure 3 shoi·JS that this 
effect is due to the fact that the nonpretrained rats defecated 
at a rate which dropped over the trials, ~~hile the pre trained rats 
did not defecate on any trial. Once again, neither th~ Age by 
Treatment interaction, nor the Age by Treatment by Trials inter-
action were significant. 
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Table 2. 
Analysis of variance for latency scores, 
--------------------~~-------~~=-----~~~~~~------~----~----------------
with N equal to 6. 
Source of 
Variance 
Bet ween Ss 
-
a .ge (A) 
t reatment (E) 
A by E 
s s within 
groups 
Wit hin Ss 
-
t rials (T) 
A by T 
I E by T 
A by E by T 
T by Ss within 
--groups 
ss 
329,025.387 
327.823 
5,289.159 
29,997.894 
293,410.511 
201,804.737 
66,365.823 
14,142.369 
17,630.049 
3,313.616 
100,352.880 
* Significant at .05 level. 
*** Sigpificant at .001 level. 
df ms 
23 --
-
1 327 0 823 
1 5,289.159 
1 29,997.894 
20 14,670.526 
96 ---
-
4 16,591.456 
4 3,535.592 
4 4,407.512 
4 828.404 
80 1,254.411 
F 
0.022 
0.360 
2.045 
13.226*** 
2.818* 
3.514* 
0.660 
Table 3. 
Analysis of variance for latency scores, 
with N equal to 5. 
Source of 
Variance 
Between Ss 
~ 
age (A) 
treat.ment (E) 
A by E 
Ss within 
-- groups 
Within Ss 
-
trials (T) 
A by T 
E by T 
A by E by T 
T by Ss within 
-groups 
ss 
67,376.002 
8,627.623 
14,809.689 
5,552.767 
38,385.922 
103,998.368 
29,439.650 
11' 651.248 
5,671.411 
4,471.074 
52,764.984 
* Significant at .05 level. 
*** Significant at .001 level. 
df ms 
19 --
-
1 8,627.623 3.596 
1 14,809.689 6.173* 
1 5,552.767 2.314 
16 2,399.120 
80 --
-
4 7,359.912 8.927*** 
4 2,912.812 3.533* 
4 1,417.853 1. 720 
4 1,117.769 1. 356 
64 824.453 
21 
22 
Table 4. 
Analysis of va.riance for defecation scores. 
Source of 
Variance ss df ms F 
Between Ss 11.7 00 23 --
- -
age (A) 1.200 1 1.200 3.636 
treatment (E) 2.700 1 2.700 8.182** 
A by E 1.200 1 1. 200 3.636 
Ss within 
- groups 6.600 20 0.330 
Within Ss 31.600 96 --
- -
trials (T) 4.383 4 1. 096 4.366** 
A by T 1.384 4 0.346 1. 378 
E by T 4.384 4 1. 096 4.366** 
. 
A by E by T 1. 382 4 0.346 1.378 
T by Ss within 
- 20.067 80 0.251 groups 
** Significant at .. 01 level. 
Chapter IV 
Discussion 
'Differences within Results 
The mass of previous research indicates that pretraining 
lowers the latency scores of mature rats~ It was felt that the 
unexpeetedly hlgh level of the scores of the pretrained, mature 
rats, vJi th ~ equa 1 to 6, could have been due to a single cause; 
the confounding effects of the consistent failure of one pretrained, 
mature r<:\t to run the rummy. To investigate this possibility, the 
rat t.Ji.th the highest total latency score in each of the experimental 
groups was removed from the analysis. This reduced the N for each 
group to 5. The failure of the rat to run the rumwy did not affect 
the defecation results. ~his was because the fece boluses wer~ 
counted in the start box, as t·Jell as in the alley and the goal box, 
after the doors tver:e raised. 1'herefore, no ~ equals 5 analysis vJas 
pet'formed on the defecation data. 
The trea:f:.ll!.S!lt. .. main effect _pas significant for the defecation 
r--------·~"~"-o . ._.-.~- . .. ···~---·~··-·~~,..,...,.-------
scores ~:md the I:! equals 5 latency scores. The nonsignificance of 
the effect for the ~ equals 6 latency scores appears to be a result 
of the fHilU:ce of the scores of the pretrained, mature rats to drop 
significantly belovJ those of the nonpretrained, mature rats. On 
the othe1: hand the scores of the pretrained, immature rats did drop 
significantly belo\v those of the nonpret:rained, immatttl:'e rats (see 
~igure 2). Since, as mentioned above, pretraining lowers the latency 
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scores of mature :cats, the nonsignificance of the treatment main 
effect for: the N equals 6 latency scores might cast doubt on the 
effectiveness of the pretraining. llowev~r, the treatment main 
effect is significant for the ~ equals 5 latency analysis. This 
as shown above t·ms an attempt to remove the confounding effects 
of the failure of one pretrained$ matu~e rat to run the runway. 
Figure 2 shoNs that the N equals 5 curve of the pretr_ai.Re_d_,_ma~t_ur_e, _________ _ 
rats is below the N equals 5 curve of the nonpretrained, mature 
rats. This -v1ould be in line vJith the results expected from previous 
research. Thi.s evidence tvouJ.d seem to support the argument that 
the unexpectedly high mean latency scores of the pretrained, mo.ture 
rats, with ~ equal to 6 1 was due to one recalcitrant rat; that the 
pretraining appears tb have b~en effective for both the defecation 
and the latency sco~es; and that there is no real difference between 
the tHo indices, regarding the treatment main effect~ 
Th~ Age l?_y_T.E!?.J§ ____ i.uteraction effect l-ias significant for. 
both sets of latency scores but not for the defecation scores. The 
nonsignificance of this interaction effect, for defecation, can be 
attributed to the great effectiveness of the pretraining on the 
defecation scoreq of both the mature and immature rats. As sho\·m 
in Figure 3, not one of the pretrained rats defecated in the runway 
on any trial. Thus, in order for the Age by Trials interaction to 
be significant~ the defecation scores of one of the nonpretrained 
groups \vould have to have changed significmi.tly more, over the 
trials, than did those of the other. This did not occur. It 
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appears, therefore, that the pretraining affected the defecation 
scores of both age groups in the same \vay. It did not lead to 
changes in the sco;:es of the mature rats, over the trials, Hhich 
are significantly different from those of the immature ratse The 
significance of the Age by Trials interaction effect for the latency 
scores seems, on the other hand, to indicate the opposite. It 
supports lln argunent that the pretraining did leacl to differential 
changes in the latency scores, over the trials, f~r the tHo age. 
groups. This does seem to be a definite conflict in the evidence 
. from the tvJo measuTement variables. 
The Treatment by Trials interaction was significant for 
the N equals 6 latency scores and the defecation scores. It wa~ 
not significant for the ~ equals 5 latency scores~ The N equals 
6 evidence can be disregarded on the argument presented aboveo 
The nonsignificance of the interaction effect for the N equals 5 
latency scores is due to the 1:elatively high latencies of the non-
pretrai.ned 1 immnture rats. Figure 2 sho~·Js that the curve for this 
experimental group is higher and drops farther than the curves for 
any of the other groups. In order fo;: the Treatment by Trials 
interaction to be significant, the latency curve for the nonpre-
trained, matUL.'e rats would have to be more similar to that of the 
nonpretrained, immature rats. The t\10 curves t-JoUld have to be 
closer in height and slope than Figure 2 shows them to be. It 
appears therefore that the prctraining did not lead to changes 
in the latency scores of the pretrained rats, over the trials, 
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~.Jhich are significantly diffe1~ent from those of the nonpretrained 
rats. However, the significance of the Treatment by Trials inter-
action effect for the defecation scores seecis to indicate the 
opposite~ It suggests that the pretraining did lead to differential 
changes in the defecation scores, over the trials, for the two 
treatment gi'OUpso This seems to be a second conflict in the evidence 
ft•om the t~·7o measu;:ement varinbles.,___ _______________________ _ 
The reasons for these differences within the results might 
be inferred from a closer look at the nature of the measurement 
va~iables. It is a widely accepted concept that defecation is 
closely tied to the autonomic responses of rats. Such responses 
might need relativ<::ly extreme emotional st:..~tes for their c:~rousal. 
They vmuld not be elicited by less extreme emotloncll st:i.muli which 
could still en use a rat to pause in his dash doNn a rumJay. If 
this idea is acceptable, it can be 1:easonably al:'gued that 'Nith 
increasing experience in the strange rum1ay the eri10tionality of the 
rats would fall below the relatively high defecation threshold, 
before it \·7ould cross the latency threshold. The difference Hithin 
the res ttl ts regarding the Treatment by T.:ials interaction effect 
can then be explained by assuming that the pretraining caused the 
emotionality of the pretrained rats to drop below the defecation 
threshold significantly faster than the nonpretrained rats. Ho\vever, 
it did not differentially i.nfluence the emotionality of the t\vo 
treatment groups below the defecation threshold. The difference 
within the.results regarding the Age by Trials interaction can also 
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be explained by assuming that the pretrnining caused the emotionality 
levels of all the rats, except the nonpretrained immature rats, to 
·.~ H-
fall equally rapidly belm"' both of the thresholds. The emotionality 
curves for the nonpretrained, inunature rats fell with the curves of 
the other groups past the defecation threshold but hung bett·Jeen the 
defecation and latency thresholds to a significantly greater degree 
than did the curves for the rest of the r_a_t_s_._ThiS_l~1_s_t~Xl2-lana_tj._on~-------
leads to the conclusion that inunature rats tend to be more emotional 
than mature rats, a conclusion some\~hat unexpected from the research 
cited earlier in this investigation~ There is furtl1er. evidence on 
this point hoHever, ~·Jhich \Jill be presented in the next section of 
this discussion. 
Hyj>o_t,lt_?~ and Co:.-:_~lusior~~ 
The tt'lo hypotheses of this tudy, paraphrased, are that 
the nonpretrained, immature rats t·1ill be no more emotional than 
eithet• the pretrained, immature rats or the pretrained, mature 
rats. Since the scores of the pretrained, mature rats are expected 
to be the lm·iest of all, the tt·1o hypotheses can be condensed into 
the single proposition that the nonpretrnined, immature rats 'Nill 
be no more emotional than the pretrained, mature rats. If this 
proposition t·Jere supported by the results, it tvould mean that the 
curves fm: the immature rats and the pr:etrained, mature rats t·4oUlc1 
ret~.ti:li.n at the same lot·~ level, over the testing trials. The Cllt've 
for the nonpretrained, mature rats \>lould however be relat::i.w~ly 
hi.gh at fi.r}1t and t·JOUld drop faster, ove:r: the trials, than the 
other curves~ There would be significant main effects for subject 
age and experimental treatment, due to the relatively high level 
of the curve for the nonpretrained, mature rats. There.Hould be 
significant Age by Trials and Treatment by Trials interaction effects 
due to the relatively great drop, over the trials, of the curve for 
the nonpretrained, mature rats. The appearance of a significant 
main effect for trials, a significant Age by Treatment interaction 
eff?Jct and a significant Age by Treatment by Trials interaction 
effect ~vould depend on the magnitude of the differences bet~·1een the 
curve for the nonpretrained, mature rats and the other curves. 
The resnl ts do display most of the e:r.-pected analysis of 
variance effects ivith the notable absence of .::my significant .main 
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effect for age. Also each of the measurement variables taken 
by itself shoivS some of. the e)..-pected significances but not all. 
Finally, although the defecation score curves conform roughly 
· to the expected pattern, the latency curves do not. The latency 
curve for the nonpretrained, im..'Uature rats is relatively ll.igher 
and drops relatively faster, over the trials, than the latency 
curves for both groups of mature :;::ats .. · This is the OJ:>.Pc.-o.._..&'-"'i.._t-:..ce=----co--cf..._: ________ _ 
what ~vas predicted by the hypotheses of this study. If the above 
data were all that 't·Jas available. i:t VJould cast serious doubt upon 
the validity of these hypotheses. This is, hoYJever, some further 
evidence to be considered •. Although the immatm~e rats vler.·e obtDined 
at 25 days of age, the subsequent tasks of meosud.ng their ·w2ights, 
placing them on a stable, reduced diet, and pretraining them, caused 
them to reach the age of 62 days by the time they w~re tested. 
Figure 4 is a reproduction of the resul~s of the study by Candland 
and Campbell, previously mentioned. It is evident from these graphs 
that the rats.of the immature experimental group have aged into the 
range of mature performance. It Hould seem, therefore, that the 
procedure of this study has resulted in the testing of tHo groups 
of mature rats, rather than the testing of one mature and one 
immrture gt'oup as planned., The testing of matm:e rat.s . can, unfortu-
nately, cast no light on the emotionality of immature rats and so 
the validity of the hypotheses of this study remains to be determined. 
There is one positive result from this study that may be of 
interest. This is the unexpectedly high level of the latency curve 
for the nonpretrained, iara.ature (actualJ.y1 rteHly matur.'e) rats. 
The results from the study by Candland and Campbell, mentioned 
above, predict (Figure 4) that the ernotionality of: rats rises 
rapidly from approximately 20 to approximately 50 days of age 
and then remains constant at this ne~·J hi.gher level. There is a 
slight hint, in the shape of the curves of Figure 4, that rats 
of approximately 50 to approximately 65 days of age may be more 
emotional than older rats. By itself this would not be mean-
ingful as it could be due to sampling errors. The so-called 
"immature" rats of the present study ~-1ere 60 to 65 days old v1hen 
tested. The relatively high level of the latency curve for the 
nonpretra:i.ned half of these rats, as compnred to the latency 
curve for the nonpretrained half of the older rats, adds substance 
to the suggestion found in the curves of Figure 4. These seem to 
shoH that neHly mnture rats may be more emotional than older. rats. 
This Hould lead to a theoretical curve for rat emotional develop-
ment that ,,loUld remain at the zero point foi:' the first 19 days .. 
It t,YoUld then rise rapidly to an asymptote at 50 days, HoUld 
decline slightly to 65 days, and ~.Jould remain relatively stable 
throughout the rest of adult life. Such evidence might prove of 
value in the formation of a the?ry of emotional development in 
animals .. Further l:'esear.ch on these points ,.Jollld seem to be 
suggested. 
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Chapter V 
Summary 
·''/ 
'·'/ 
·1', This investigation ~vas an attempt to discover a reason for 
the apparent lack of reHard shift behavior by immature rots. Crespi's 
frustrated expectations theory of re\vard shift behavior 't-JaS modified 
by substituting emotion for frustra.tion~ It Has then proposed that 
innnature rats could not react emotionally to the fulfillment o:c 
nonfulfillment of their ex:pectati.ons because they are unable to 
form emotions.· This 'vas tested by running immatUi:'e rats in an 
unfamiliar rumJay. It Nas hypothesized that they \votlld sho~r fetVer 
emotional responses than would adult rats run in the unfamiliar 
. rummyo Emotion<llity Has measured by defecation [lnd latency scores. 
UnfOl:·tunately the immature rats had gt:otm into ear.ly maturity by the 
time they ~·Jere tested. Thus the investigation dld not discover 
'·Jhether immature rats can form emotions. There 'tvere some indica-
tions that ne~·Jly mature rats may be more emotional than older rats. 
It t·Jas also suggested that defecation scores may measure Cl more 
intense aspect of emotionality thnn do latency scores. 
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